INTRODUCTION
============

The need for orthodontic treatment can be determined by objective or normative evaluations. However, when based only on occlusal indices, the subjective perception of the patient has been ignored in the planning of treatment.[@B1] Such indices are utilized to assess the severity of malocclusion and the normative need for orthodontic treatment (NNOT).[@B2] ^-^ [@B10] The Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) is a quantitative index which is recommended by the World Health Organization(WHO), and is considered the most frequently used tool in literature.[@B7]

The desire and perception of need of the population to use dental appliances should be considered.[@B11] Aesthetic alterations to the face are easily perceived by individuals and can affect quality of life. Physical attractiveness is considered an important factor in personal relationships for young people.[@B12] ^-^ [@B13] The perceived need for treatment by the patient or his/her family must be incorporated in clinical criteria.[@B1] The aim of the present study was to evaluate the normative need for orthodontic treatment and the perception of this need by students aged 11-14 years.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research of the State University of Paraíba (CAAE 0100.0.133.000-11).

A cross-sectional study was conducted. The population studied consisted of students aged 11-14 years enrolled in public and private schools. The city of Campina Grande, Paraíba (PB), which has a Human Development Index of 0.721414, is divided into six health districts. The sample was collected based on health districts and clusters (schools), by stratification. Schools were randomly selected, with at least one public school and one private school chosen from each district. A random sample was selected in each school, proportional to the number of students per district.

The following were considered as eligibility criteria: (1) students aged 11-14 years enrolled in public and private schools in Campina Grande/PB; (2) absence of orthodontic treatment, before or at the time of the study; (3) authorization to participate in the study from parents/guardians; (4) cooperation of the student; (5) student had no neuropsychomotor deficiencies or deviations (mental, physical, sensory and behavioral order).

In the pilot study, 63 students were proportionally and randomly selected (public school, n = 23 and private school, n = 40). The prevalence of malocclusion was 63.5% and this value was used to calculate the final sample of the present study. The examinations were performed by a single examiner, who was an orthodontic specialist (Kappa = 0.816). Students who participated in the pilot study were not included in the main study. The reliability of the questionnaire was measured; for this, the test and re-test of the survey instrument was conducted after an interval of seven days. The agreement value was equal to 0.866.

The sample size was obtained by calculating the ratio estimation, considering a significance level of 95%, an error margin of 10% and a 63.5% prevalence of malocclusion (pilot study). A deff (design effect) of 1.5[@B15] was used and 20% was added to the sample size to compensate for losses.[@B16] The sample was calculated as 397 students, and there was a loss of 12.8%. The final sample included 346 students.

The DAI index was used to assess NNOT. This index includes the assessment of the following conditions: dentition (upper and lower tooth loss); space (crowding, spacing, diastema, anterior maxillary irregularity, anterior mandibular irregularity); occlusion (maxillary overjet, mandibular overjet, vertical anterior open bite and molar relationship).[@B7] The intraoral physical exam was performed in natural light, with a flashlight used when needed as an auxiliary light. Periodontal probes (CPI type, Community Periodontal Index) were utilized to assess DAI index. Biosecurity standards were strictly followed.

A structured questionnaire, with epidemiological and socioeconomic data, was answered by students. Regarding the perception of the student in relation to the need for orthodontic treatment, three questions were asked: *"Do you think you need to use braces?"*, *"Do you want to use braces?"* and *"Are you satisfied with the aesthetics of your smile?"* [@B16]

The collected data was recorded in the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) for Windows software, version 20.0. Pearson's chi-squared test was adopted for analysis. A significance level of 5% was adopted.

RESULTS
=======

The students were mostly female, 12 years old, whose parents had over 8 years of schooling, with a family income of up to two minimum salaries. The majority of students from public school were male, 13 years old, had parents with up to 8 years of schooling, and a family income of up to two minimum salaries. Most students of private school were 12 years old, female, with parents with more than 8 years of study, who also had a family income of two minimum salaries ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of malocclusion was high (65.6%, n = 227). Most of the students had a need for elective treatment (Table 2). There was no statistical association between the need for orthodontic treatment and gender, age or type of school ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). Most of the students believed they needed orthodontic treatment and desire to use braces and indicated that they were satisfied with their smiles ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). Students of public school had a greater desire to use orthodontic braces than students of private schools (*p*\< 0.001) ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). An association was observed between the perceived need for orthodontic treatment by the students and the evaluation of a normative need for treatment. The students had the perception that they needed orthodontic treatment (*p*\< 0.001) ([Table 6](#t6){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Characterization of the sample in terms of sociodemographic data.VariablesPublicPrivateTOTALn%n%n%Age (years)115727.24130.29828.3125325.25238.210530.3136028.63122.89126.3144019128.85215.1GenderMale11152.96144.917249.7Female9947.17555.117450.3Education of father\*\*Illiterate117.600114.2Up to 8 years8860.71311.310138.9Over 8 years4631.710288.714856.9Education of mother\*\*Illiterate84.90082.7Up to 8 years8953.9129.810135.1Over 8 years6841.211190.217962.2Household income\*\*Up to 2 salaries \*17192.56756.823878.5Between 3 and 5 salaries \*115.93227.14314.2More than 5 salaries \*31.61916.1227.3[^2]

Table 2Characterization of the sample regarding normative need for orthodontic treatment according to the DAI index.Prevalence of malocclusionDAINormative need for treatmentn%YesDefined malocclusionElective treatment11934,4Severe malocclusionHighly desirable treatment6518,8Very severe malocclusionIndispensable treatment4312,4NoNo abnormalityNo or low need for treatment11934,4TOTAL346100,0

Table 3Association between normative treatment needs and demographic data in students aged 11-14 years.Normative Need for Orthodontic Treatment (NNOT)VariablesNo needElectiveDesirableIndispensablen%n%n%n%X[@B2] (p)[@B1]GenderMale5917.16117.63610.4164.63.64 (0.30)Female6017.35816.8298.4277.8SchoolPublic7120.57321.14011.6267.50.09 (0.99)Private4813.94613.3257.2174.9Age11246.93710.7226.4154.311.93 (0.21)123610.44111.9144.0144.0133610.4288.1195.582.314236.7133.8102.961.7[^3]

Table 4Characterization of the sample regarding the perceived need for orthodontic treatment and dental aesthetics by students.Variablen%Do you think you need to use braces?Yes25573.7No8925.7No answer20.6Do you want to use braces?Yes22966.2No11633.5No answer10.3Are you satisfied with the aesthetics of your smile?Yes21762.7No12736.7No answer20.6TOTAL346100

Table 5Association between the perception of need for orthodontic treatment and demographic variables.GroupsNeed\*\*χ²Willingness to use\*\*χ²NoYes(p)[@B1]NoYes(p)[@B1]n%n%n%n%GenderMale4111.913037.80.63 (0.42)5114.812135.12.42 (0.11)Female481412536.36518.810831.3SchoolPublic5114.815845.90.60 (0.43)5215.1158\*45.718.88 (\<0.001)Private38119728.364\*18.67120.6Age (years)11174.98123.55.41 (0.14)349.96418.61.24 (0.74)123197421.538116719.313257.36518.9308.76117.714164.73510.2144.13710.7[^4]

Table 6Association between the perception of need for orthodontic treatment and oral aesthetics among students and normative need for orthodontic treatment among students.Normative need for orthodontic treatmentPerception of studentNo needElectiveDesirableIndispensableχ²n%n%n%n%(p)[@B1]Need for orthodontic treatment\*\*No40\*11.639\*11.382,320,623.44Yes79237822.757\*16.641\*11.9(\<0.001)Desire to orthodontic treatment\*\*No45133911.3205,8123.51.82Yes7421.57922.94513319(0.61)Perception of aesthetics of smile\*\*Unsatisfactory3610.54412.8308,7174.94.93Satisfactory8223.87521.8349,9267.6(0.17)[^5]

DISCUSSION
==========

The adoption of the DAI index for conducting studies like this is based on the fact that it is recommended by the WHO and is classically used in epidemiological surveys to assess the presence of malocclusion and the normative need for orthodontic treatment.[@B8] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B17] ^-^ [@B19] The prevalence of malocclusion and the normative need for treatment was high in this study. The need for treatment was highly desirable or essential among almost half the students. This data is consistent with other studies in literature.[@B6] ^,^ [@B19] ^,^ [@B20] There was no association between the normative need for orthodontic treatment and the age and gender of the students, findings that were in agreement with the results of Marques et al[@B16]. The high prevalence of a need for orthodontic treatment among low-income populations can be explained by difficulties in access to health services.[@B21]

Decisions regarding orthodontic treatment should include the opinions of adolescents and their relatives.[@B1] The perception of adolescents regarding their need for treatment is a success factor for such treatment.[@B1] ^,^ [@B12] In the present study a high percentage of students reported needing orthodontic treatment. Cases of malocclusion can affect aesthetics and lead to the search for orthodontic treatment. Such need can also be influenced by the desire to appear attractive due to the search for greater self-esteem.[@B4] ^,^ [@B20] The present study observed that most students were satisfied with their smiles, data which disagreed with the study of Winnier et al[@B19].

Public school students exhibited a greater desire to use orthodontic braces than private school students. This situation can be explained by the fact that students of public schools do not have access to this type of treatment, which is considered very expensive. This data is consistent with literature.[@B1] Peres et al[@B18] reported an association between the perception of dental aesthetics and gender. Girls seem to value beauty and attractiveness more than boys. This association was not observed by Badran[@B22] or in the present study.

An association was observed between the perceived need for orthodontic treatment by the student and the evaluation of a normative need for treatment. These findings were reported by other studies.[@B16] ^,^ [@B22] For Claudino and Traebert,[@B23] there was a strong correlation between the presence of malocclusions and the perception of dental aesthetics requiring orthodontic treatment observed by these individuals.

Nowadays, teenagers have developed the awareness and perception to identify their oral problems. However, this factor has not been included in the definition of the normative clinical criteria for malocclusion. Patients can have a more positive outlook on malocclusions, and often the opinions of professionals overestimate the need for treatment.[@B24] There was a correlation in this study between the normative need for treatment and the perception of this need by students. However, the association between the normative need for treatment and the perception of the aesthetics of the smile was not statistically significant. These results differed from data found by Winnier et al[@B19] who identified a strong statistical association between these variables.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The present study demonstrated a high prevalence of malocclusion, which reflects a high normative need for orthodontic treatment. There is a clear need to value the opinions of patients regarding their expectations of orthodontic treatment.
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